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whom it may concerl at the FBI I-leadquarters:

We area groupof SouthemCaliforniaparentswho haveaccidentallydiscoveredeach
othersharingthe samecustodyevaluatorStephenDoyne,PHD of SanDiego County,
who was consumerof what appearsto be the LargestCheckBook Credentialsand/or
D i p l o m aM i l l i n t h en a t i o n .
It is well known factthat DiplomaMills areat leasta half billion dollar fraudulent
industrythat hasalwaysbeenchased,investigated,
exposedanddismantled.Such
industryhasbeenconsistently
underclosescrutinyby our one andonly FBI nationwide.
Attachedis the one of the most senousinternetflyersaboutthe Amencan Collegeof
ForensicExaminersInternational/ACFEl.
This is a2500 squarefoot homebuilt in 1957
locateda|2750 EastSunshineSpringfield,MO and is the hub for l4 differentfake
specialtyboardsand variousnameassociations,
all ownedby one owner RobertO'Block
who hasbeenchargedwith plagiarismin the past.None of suchnamesare ever
recognized
by the Departmentof Justice/DoJ,US Departmentof Education,Distance
Educationor FederalTradeCornmission/FTC.
ACFEI Blcksround Research:
In her chaptersectionin the book, ScientificEvidenceReviewLaw Text Book page7-8,
Professor
of Law, Carol Henderson,727 -360-3099
& 727-562-731
6 & 305-904-9501
,
StetsonSchoolof law, presidentof the ArnericanAcademyof ForensicSciences,rs
currentlythe Directorof the NationalCleannghouse
for Science,Technologyand the
I-aw.Shecitesthe Wall StreetJournalArlicle,themakingof the expertwitness,she
writes: "The.founde.r
o.fthe ACF'\.husbeenattemptingtoe,stublish
an internetba.sed
eriuc:alional
progrum. Sofar no collegeor (Jniversityhas decidedto host the program."
Her article is posteclon w'ryw.thepubligcourt.corn
about how corrupt ACFEI is and
how it gave a specialty diplomate to a cat and mailed another to a rnurderer in
prison. ACFEI is thought to be the Largg.qt Mail Order Credentialsand Check
Book Credentialsin the nation.
The American Board of ProfessionalPsychology/ABPPis the one and only well
respectedlegitimate Psychologyspecialtyboard of the American Psychological
Association.its current chair Dayid Cox. phdrAtsPP 9-1?-933-0600.
& Norma
Simonr.Phd.ABBP Past President 914-73,8-463J,
both confirm the same
findings.

291-4808

291.4426

Writer for the ABA Joumalwith
his Article "Cat gets board cerlified as a psychologist" and another
article that is
posted"Expertise-To-Gg,"
on www.thepubliccourf.comand publishedin
www.abanet.org/journal/02Ft'}ERT.html
on February12,2000.Mark Flansenwntes:
"But O'Block, 48' apparentlyhas tnade.few
along the way. One
friend.sanrJ udmirer.s
associate
calls
him
a con artist.And morethan ortedescribe.shi,rorganization,s
former
credentialingproce.ssas a completescam.,'
"He basicallytakespeople'smoney
and givesthema worthlesspiece of paper,,, soys
RobertPhillips,an Audubon,l,{.J.,documentexaminer."He',s jist in itior'the
money.,,
Phillips claims he ha.srea.eonto lorcw.He sayshe resignedas chair
ojthe
organization'scertiiication committeein 1993after disc.overing
that O'Block was
issuittgcredentialsto unqualified candidqtesbe-hindthe committee,s
back.,,
"Many of the nation's leadingforensic
scientists
rJon'tseemto havemuch usefor
o'Block or his organizetioneither. .Iamet starrs,a professor.of taw and
fo,rensrc
science's
at George l4/ashington(/nGrsity, say.s
the organiztttion'.scertifir:ationprocess
lacksctbjectivity."lt'.s driven hy the,fettneedso.frhr:pe'optetn charge,""he
,,1.f
say.s. they
wantyouin' you're in, evenif theyhaveto breakall oJ'therulesto cloit."
Andre
Moenssens,a law schoolprofessorat the Universityitf Missouri-Kan.sas
o,
ffia
experton scientific evidence,goes evenfurther.He suysO'Block's organiza'tion
is
basicallya certification mill. "For the right umountof mc.rney,
he witi'certify.justabout
anybodyas an expertin anything,"Moens.ren.s
says."
Accordingto the articlein THE wAi-L STREE'fiOtIRNAl.: "The Mzrkineof
the Experr
Witness:It's in the Credentials,"by ElizabethMcDonald.Wall Sa.".t-f"r-"(Eastern
Edition).New York, N.Y., Feb 8, 1999;pg. 81., Dr. Roberto,Block taught
criminal
justicefor about 10 years,beginningin the early 19g0,at the
Appalachianstate
Universityin Boone,but the schooldismissedhim in May I q9i ior allegedlyplagiarizing
academicarticleson sucharliclesas Crimeand CriminalSentences.
Ms. McDonalds
adds:".94me call the collegeo diploma mill and want to seeit out of business.',
This
articleis postedon the www.thepubliccoun.com_
is the publisherof Google: ,,The
CredentialingCon" Dr. Eichel,is a weli respectecl
andwell qualifie<ireal lJoard
Certifiedby the AmericanIloard of Professional
Psychology/ABlrl,and is the ownerof
thepetcat alsoknown as Dr. 7.oeL).Katzewho honorablyleceived
her Specralty
Diplomate& PHD Certificatefrom ACFE. 'l'hecat'so*n.. states
that he had to qurt
workingfor the ACFE whenhe realizedthatits board certifying
peopledid not have
licenses
or graduatedegrees.
AB9's l0News I-team investieation(investigating
the BogusCredentialsFraudof
StephenDoyne) and the investigatorteamoflne bogusSteu.n
Feldmanphd of Saratoga
CountyNY, stateclin a newsreleasethat O'Block would not cooperate
or returnphone
callsor any inquiriesaboutStephenDoyneor Feldman'sDiplomates
that were issuedby

O'block's entity.The samegoeswhereDr. Taclroswas neverallowedto
know anything
aboutthe credentials'fi.aud,con-artistStephenDoyne.
A letter from ACFEI's attorneywas sentto me on 12-21-10.It is posted
on the
www.thepubliccourt.com threateninglegal action for the protection
of ACFE1 and
StephenDoyne, requesting to shut down the site along wilh noyne's
site exposing
Doyne's "cat credential,"or else I (Dr. l'adros) standio be sued
for one million
dollars,the caseto be fllcd in Missouri.
I was contactedby hundreds of parentsnationwide, over the last few years.
This
starteda credentialsinvestigation mania nationwide and as a result
St'even
Feldman, Phd was amestedin Saratoga,NY for carrying a phony phcl,
but surely a
legitimateACFEI Diplomate certificate,whom its owner-bully would
still not give
any inforrnational>outhim or how hc got the credential.Read his story
linked
from www. thepubli ccourt.com
Pleasereview the attachedshockingABLEEiAmericanCollegeof Law Enforcement
Expefts,wherefraud cannotbe morerarnpantthangettingthe FIll officersthemselves
involvedin O'Block's business
enterprise.
FBI hasbeennotedto tum a blin<ieveanda
deafear,subtlyprotectingO'Block continuingto sellimpressive
big piecesuf iup"., .ocalledDiplomas,Nationwide.PleaseexaminecarefullyACFEI's famousmisleadinglogo
thatis very similar to the CIA's logo.
Our CaliforniaCoalition for FamiliesandChildren/CCFChasrepeatedlyalertedour local
SanDiegoFBI offlce.We havebeeninciirectly
informecl
thatsomeof leadingFBI
Director(s)
havealsopurchased
certificates
from O'Block'senterprise.
If thii findingis a
f'act,thenthis would easilyexplainasto why noneof the SanDiego's FBI officers
moveda fingeror showedany concemaboutthis "Interstate lYire and Mail Fraud."
O'blockwas makingit clearonthe internetof thathe authorizes
the ABLEE (that
somehownow concealsand shutdown this very sarneARI.EE pageclownfrom the
public).Many FBI and othergovernrnent
oflcials and ofllcersboughtand continuero
buy thesefake ACFEI-like credentials.
Is the ABI-EE the altsweras to why thereis no governmentcrackdown on this
interchanging
nameACFE that is currentlychangedto AGFEI'/
Suchsilenceshouldalsoanswerthe questionasto why ACFEI is currentlythe
LARGEST fraudulentDiploma Mill authorizingagencyin the nation?
RobertO' Block personallyconfirmshis involvementwith your FBI and many
other
goverrlmental
agencies.
In doingso Mr. O'Block is lullingtheaveragepublic.please
revlewElizabethMc DonaldArticle"lt Is In The creclentials"
postedon the
wr'r"w.thepubliccourt.com
whereit confirmsalreadythat someof the famousFBI Leaciers
suchasJohnDouglas,havebcenpurchasers
of o'Block's ServrceMenu.

We now receiveda Million-Doliar-Lawsuitthreatif we clonot shut
clownour exposureof
this DiplomaMill and its owner'sgoverrrment
deceivingpractices.
I am attachingthe AnlericanCollegeof ForensicExaminersInc./ACFE
I2007 stateof
MissouriNonprofit Public'fax filing. 'Ihis is the latestform filed. It
is indicated on this
"Tax Exempt" attachmentthat the Director and Treasurerof this ACFEI is
SummerO'Block, and Director StephanieO'Block; both are
identifiedas O,Block,s
daughtersdirecting and coordinatingspecialtycredentials
nationwide.Managemenr
Executives-ldentified
as a nonprofit.The Presidentand the ManagementExecutiveis
o'Block himself,collectinga $345,000annuarsalaryform his
oJn non-profit,and
Summerand Stephanieareboth O'tllock's daughters-exactsalaries
arenot k1own.
Thereis no nonprofitpublic filing for 2008,2009or 2010,r. the
stateof Missouri.
Despitethe fact that O'Block sellshis certifications
Nationwideby chargingresidentsof
for his products,he hasnot reportedincometax in any otheistaiefor
any
:ll:t::1,".
year
thatwe cantell.
On the attachedTax form ACFEI did not makeconrpletereturn for 2007,stating
on the
lastpageof this return: "ADDITI)NAL TIME IS NEEDED To coMpLETE
AN
ACCURATERETURN.''
The ACFEI describesits exemptstatuspurposeachievements
on page3:
,,
COORDINATED 7'I]E A CCRED ITA TION PROCESS I; OR VARI O U,SD I SCP I.INE
S.''
ACFEI(2500squarefoot horne)ciaims2007phonecharges$21,102andpostage
$27,214-]'he accusationagainstACFEI of Interstate
Wire and Mail fraud havebeen
expressed
on lawsuitfiled in pomonaCA.
Item75-don page6:
Doesthe organizationhavea writtenconflictof interestpolicy?O'lllock's answer
rs NO.
Item88-a-Atany time during the year,did the organizationown a 50o/n
or greaterrnterest
tn a taxablecorporationor partnership,
or an entityclisregarded
as separatJfromthe
organization..
Answer was NO.
b- At any time, during the year,clidthe organization,
clirectlyor indirectly,own a
controlledentitywithin themeaningof section512(bXl3).O'Blocks'sanswer
is NO.
Plea'se
notethat it i'gwell documentecJ
the one ond only ownerof all entitie.s
in thi,s
ACFEI organization(s)is RobertO'Btock.

PartX:
(a) Did the organization,during the year,receivefunds,directly
or indirectlyro pay
premiumson a personalbenefit contract?o'Block's answer
is No.

(b) Did theclrganization,
duringtheyear,payprerniums,
directryor indirectry,on a
personalbenefitcontract?
O,Block,s'u,,r*.,is Ncr.
Americancotege nf For.nri.-E*u*in-.r,
inrtitut.lacntrr)_ ID a i nonexempr.
AmericanPsychotherapy
Associarion,
INC.- ID a none*.,np,.
Americanassociation
of Integrative
Medicine,INc. - ID a non-exempt.
In addition'moreprofessionally
soundingboardsall areoperatingfrom
the same2500
square
foot address'sameownerRoberto'Block,
su,n. 800 numberand all arepostedon
www.thepublciccourt.corn
underl4 boar<Js
exhibitsrink as fbilows:
l- AmericanBoar<jof'l_awF.nfbrcement
l:xperts/4ltt,[8.
2' AmcricanBoardof criticar Incidentprof'essionars/A'crp.
i- AmericanBoarclof psychological
Specialties/ABpS.
4' AntericanBoardof Infbrmation
Systems
andcompurersForensics/ABISCF.
5- AmericanBoardof Intelligence
Analysis/ABIA.
6- AmericanBoardof ForensicSocialWorkers/ABFSW
7- AmericanBoardof ForensicNursing/ABFN
8- AmericanBoardof ForensicMedicine/ABFM
9- AmericanBoardof ForensicLrnginee'ng -r'echnorogy/ARFti1..
and
I 0- AmericanBoardof' Forensicllxaminers/ABFE.
I l- AmericanBoardof ForensicDentisrry/ARFD.
l2- AmericanRoardof ForcnsicCounselors/ABFC.
l3- AmericanRoarclof lrorensicAccounting/AIlFA.
l4- AmericanBoardof RecordedEvidence/ABRE.
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and California Coalition for Families
and Children.
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